
!ans, witb whomn, and for wlwerp, WC
bave worked anci pray'ed for yeare,
We hope, thaï God'e richeet blessing
will attend theni ail, and thoir nüimbers
ho largely increased ne the daye go
by.

Mr. Higgins hite temporitry charge
there, andi we expect lho will bc followt-
cd by Mr. & Mrs. Gullison, somoti me
during this year.

Oit the two fields, now on our bancis,
there are about~ haîf a million people
Mr. Archijialci is the uly Mie Misai-
ionry. Ouirsîntfi of native belpers,
consiste of four preachors snd ihriro
colporters ; with five Bible wvonieu.

Mr. Archibalc ibas jutet brought me
the exact population ne given iu tho
censue of 1891; of these two fields, and
it je 602,105 considerably more than
baîf a Million, you sce. Iuceluduîîg tho
above iontioncd asisistants, there are
47 Chrietianes. Christ brolke and blocs-
ed the bread, andi gave it to His twelve
disciples, and thoy distributed it to the
five thousanci, with tbo womcen and
cbildren. My heaci goe.'g down bore,
and My cyca fli. la Rie arithimeîic
any criterion for oure. Youi have the
breaid, and I entrent you ciot to keep it
but to eend it with the prayers tuit
bring the bleseing. There îvo:e be-
liovers in Palestine, correploucling te
the4e herc, but where are the twcivo
dieciples ? The bread alid the Blesser
Wére therc, andi su w're tlie people;-
but thoy muest have gene buungry 'lad
thoe twolAe flot been there. If « the
word 'Give ye t.hom to eitt" bans conte

* to you, then tho others of the disciples
wbu) should ho on these two fedare
among you. Di- yuu %vell to L-eep
themn? multiplication wae pxcceeded

* . y the mind to divide. ani the romain-
der exceeded the original quanti.y.
Wifi what aniazoînent -.and joy muet

* those disciples bave boon filled l Stip.
pose tbey bi fitilec i) ogrsp the Ma&-
tpr's tbouglit for tbein, auci land miBseci
ibis manifestation of poncr? Arejýuu
losing artytbiug, by kej.iuig more titan
your sbare of the bread an.d of the dis-
tributors and ius impu)qveri8iiing your-

Boives in Ileavenly things? Mlore
b1iesionaries are needeci here, and
more native hielporei. Will yuut think
about Ibisi maLter? WVill voit pray a-
bout it? Will youask tie Lodof tile
harveet to make yen îvilliing tu tbrutis
out from among joli, the labouirers,
Who eholi h b 1(elleeding thleboqtar-
viugamultituades? Will youi pray ior
uis, Raid for thirse, who arq dead in tho
trespisses auid sitis ? Tho longer 1
live in ii mcm, the more terrible lire the
depths, ithicli lie hiciden aw»y in thilt
elle senitecel. Yuul are cal led ualin,
to give ilieni the flreid of lifé, that
they may ont and live forever Will
soit doit?

Yoiurs in the o rk,
C. H. Archiibld.

Chiencole, Itifia
Milr), 1898.

N.otes from Nova Scotia.

flear Sieters:
T1liei utuinher of Tidinga illii reuîcli

you iu tinte f'or ytr Juno mieeting.
At tiant meeting yuju ivili appoint y. .ur
delegate8 to the Assojciations.

Plinse appoint une lromn yojur Mis-
sion Band azi well as tiiose front your
Aid Society.

A. lcngtby report iii lugtt needcd, per.
lial.s as Mrei Cox %tiggebts, ai slitr. uote
t3peaking of yogir work during the year
wilt ha best. And 1 wutild add, iukiu)g
ny questions which may jiave contc
up during tue ycar. Plentse heced 31Nr
Covx agatin, and lot thoso iiiites reitel
you)r Provinical Sccretar3' befere thie
meeting at which they are to ho rend,
net aitcrwardgs. Ltwt yeur ou îuy ro-
tomr I*roiii the Etwterti Association
whIicb iti the Jaet tu meet, I rounîd sdev-
eraL letters wuuiting nIe wbich, sbould
bave hecu read at the two liret mneet-

It te îvith dlecp regret tbat I record
the resignation ot two of -,or Couucy
Secretaries, M-rtiL. H. Buiriaby, Queis
and Mrz; Bruivue, Sie]. (Jo. Mm Rend
who hiadjuet got nicely iintu the wvurk
ii also he obligeci tu leave uis ou1 ne-

couait of the iii lie:îlthi or hiet butsliauld
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